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It.

.

. W. TII.TON , - MANAUHL

HinlnrM Onicc No. 41rt Elno J
nHlNI lit Killtor

,i.vro.v..

N. Y. P. Lo.
Council HlufTs Lumber Co. , coal-

.Craft's
.

chattel loans , 204 Sapp block.-

U
.

you want water In your yard or house
go to Blxb.v'B , UK! Morrlnm block.-

J.

.

. 1C. Kmmot will produce "Fritz" at the
Uroadwoy theater September 21. "

C. M. Gahnrmo1 May Cotntnl , both of Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs , woio married yesterday by Justice
Hammer.-

A
.

marrlaeo Hccuso was issued yesterday to
James Burns and Nclllo La Chapcllc , both of
this county.-

A
.

plat of Mynsler Place was filed by Mrs.
Maria Mynstor In the office of the county re-

corder
¬

voitcrday.
John Maher will have a hearing In pollco

court this morning on the charge of assault
With Intent to kill.

The Klonas Literary society held Its first
meeting of the season last ovenlng at the ro.-
iidcncoof

-

Mlsi Kdlth Uevtiolds on North
Klghth stioot.

The city council has awarded the contract
for the furnishing of coal during the coining
year lo the Carbon Coal company at $3.51-
tor bard coal and f'J.DT for soft.

The Married Ladlon' Social society will
have n sale of caltcs today at Bndolet's
grocery storo. They have a largo variety to
dispose of. The proceeds are to bo used for
charitable pui poses.-

A
.

man in a disticsslng atato of intoxication
fell into the grasp of Olllcer Kelly yesterday
forenoon. He registered at the pollco station
ns Prof. I. 1. 1C it tell and said ho catuu from
Missouri Valley-

.At
.

the last meeting of the Woman's Chris-
tian

¬

Tcmporanco union the following olllcors-
wcro elected for the ensuing year : Presi-
dent

¬

, Mrs. Stoddard ; secretary. Mr) . Bni-
longer , corresponding secretary , Mrs. Mer-
cer

¬

; treasurer , Mrs. Hoover.-
A

.

union mass mooting will bo held In the
Klrst Pro-ibylermn church tomorrow evening
in the interest of county Sunday -school-
work. . The county missionary will road his
report of work done during the last four
years. J. I. Dunn , general missionary for
Iowa, will also deliver mi address , giving
some of bis experiences in missionary work.

Last night's' rain storm was accompanied
bv a vivid Hash of lightning that caused
something of a commotion among nervous
people. So far as could bo learned It did no-
darnngo to speak of , Its worst freak being the
burning out of a couple of fuses in the elec-
tric

¬

light power house , so that the power had
to bo shut down until the storm was over.
The saiuo flash struck a telephone Wire and
threw every drop on ono of the switch-
boards at the central station.

Small In sl o, great in results : IJo Witt's
Llttlo Karly Risers. Beat pill for constipa-
tion

¬

, bjtt for IciliJ i laoli j , b ; it for soar
stomach.

Are you going to buy a site for a homo
soon ? You will not buy , of course , with-
out

¬

visiting Morningsido. If you should
conclude , as many others have , that
Morningsido is whore you want to live ,

then joti will probably find boino lot or-
Hito that suits you a little bettor than
any other now 'in an addition like Morn ¬

ingsido , where improvements are being
made rapidly , and lots soiling. "When
you too a site you had better take it in.
You can buyjon monthly payments and
cheaper than you can next year.

School lulls from 23c up at the Louis'
Masonic block.

Frank Trimbloatty , Baldwin blk.tcl 303

City water in front of every lot in this
addition.-

j
.

-jjis o.v. i . i M it. t a it. i rn s.

C. Unthank nas returned from a trip to-

Chicago. .

P , Tyrell , ticket auditor of the Milwaukee
road , was in the city yesterday.

Marshal Tomploton rotu rued last evening
fiom Dos Molties , whore he went to got n
requisition from Governor Boies for George
Smith , the darkoy who Is lying In the Omaha
Jail on a charge of criminal assault , Ho
leaves today for Lincoln , whore ho will bavo-
nn Interview with Governor Thayer of Ne-
braska

¬

ou the sumo subject.

The Ijntost Conundrum.
Why is Haller's Sarsapanlla and Burdock

llko the most popular soap of the day.
Because tlioy both cloansa the skin and

Icavo it both soft and vclvotv.-

No

.

Fake , Ilut a Fact.-
Wo

.
have determined to close out our

business in Council BiulTs. Our time is
limited , and wo have marked down
prices so low that goods will sell them-
selves

¬

in ti hurry and thus clear
out our immense establishment.-

Vo
.

will poll furniture , car-
pets

¬

, cooking and heating stoves ,
crockery , ghibswaro , 'tinware , curtains ,

all sorts of housekeeping goods , for
nearly one-half the usuil[ prices.
Nothing reserved. Everything must go ,
cost or no cost. The stock is complete.-
Kirst

.

come , ilrst served. Those in-

debted
¬

to us nuibt call and settle
promptly , and save costs , as wo can
hhow no partiality. Mandol & Klein ,
1120 Broadway.

The addition of two public parks.-

Delny

.

1'iovcd Dimfjorouj.-
A

.
serious If not fatal accident was nar-

rowly averted yesterday forenoon. Mrs. C.-

T.
.

. OHIcor was crossing Fourth street on
Broadway , when the patrol wagon came
down the street at a lively paco. It was
fairly upon Mrs. Oftlcor before she realized
her danger , and oven then her attention was
only attracted by the screams of n couple of
ladles who wore standing near bv. She
looked around and saw the wagon , but was
BO confused that for nn instant she
did not know which wav to go. Sho-
at last made a bec-Mno for the other ldo of
the street mid us she did so the wigon: passed
by , Just grazing her. Thu driver of the
wagon had seen her all the time , but ho sup-
posed

¬

she would got out of the wav sooner
than she did and so iniulo no effort to pull
up his horses. Ho tried to guldo thorn , how-
ever

-
, so that they would not strike her , and

in so doing ho ran Into an express wagon
that stood at the corner mid rubbed savoral
square Inchon of bright now paint oil the
whcnls of his wagon. The furious' pace at
which the patrol wagon runs along the mala
business streets has been the occasion of
much comment , and surprise Is ox pressed
that acclucnts are not of moro frequent occur-
10

-
11 co ,

Cut rrioos on Sohool-
I will neil my school books at even less

than the buhool board prices. I have
also greatly reduced prices ou all kinds
of Bchool supplies , blaios , pens , pencils' ,
tablets etc. Killers , onusors , bookcar-
riers

¬

, blotters , otc. , given with pur-
chases.

¬

. You can suvo money by calling
on J. 1) . Crock wall , -111 Broadway-

.Picnic

.

at Manhattan bench. Hound
trip tickets from Omaha , including boat
ride , fiOo ; on sale at news bttmds at Mil-
Jard

-

and Murray hotels.

When Habjr was sick , we gave her CaMorla ,

Whrn slio u a Child , din cried for CiutorU ,

AVln'ti she became 51 Us , she clung to Cixstorla ,

Wbtm t h* Lad Chll Jren , Uio f* > Uiviu CtotcrU.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

Gang of Pool Sollura Robbed by a Verj
Ingenious Scheme.

ENTIRE ' RECEIPTS SECURED ,

Mnn AVIthVoiic! IJyes null n Little
Money to I'lixco On tlic Favor-

HUH OotH in Ilia-
Work. .

Ever since the raccn at the Prtvlns park
commenced a tnnn has been tinnting nrounii-
thu pool seller's lablo and pa ) Ing r.loso niton-
tlon

-

to the racci. Ho wai brought to the
notice of the pool men by the faot that ho-

hna weak eyes , ana his bodily Intlrmlty In-

duced
¬

thorn to allow blin to conioup closer
to the money that lay on the tnhlo , rather
closer than the majority of their patrons ,

whenever ho wanted to bet. yesterday
afternoon C. F. Crawl was managing tlio
pool department when ho happened to como
ncnm this roclty looking specimen of human-
ity

¬

, who ofTored to bet with him. Ho took
bis bet , and each of the men laid a quarter
down on the table , after which Crawl turned
to watch the progrcu of the race. Ho was
suddonlv stnrtleil at rocolvliiff a sounding
blow In the buck from his friend. Thinking
the man of the weak i-ycs had bccomo rntuur
more fiimiliar on short acquaintance than ho
might bavu done no tur.ied around to see
what tie meant QTho man had disappeared ,

and look In whichever way ho might Crawl
could llnd no tr.ico of him. Suddenly ono of
the other mon connected with the pool doom t-

ment
-

said to Crawl : "Where's tuo money I"
Crawl looked down at the table , and to
his ninttiroinent saw the whole UiitiK had dls-
uDpoaicd

-
as totally 01 hnd the man Who had

struck him. No ono saw the opporation and
there lias been no t-luo to the tlilef obtained-
.Theio

.

Is only ono thing that the pool sellers
nro sure of , and that Is that they arc out to
the extant of tlOl) and something over-

.Caligraph

.

operators ate taking the ulgliost
averages in civil service examinations.-

A

.

DAY KOll

Free EvcuislonsTor Ijlltlo Folks by
tinIlostou Store.

The Boston Store excursion for chil-
dren

¬

will take place today !it
o'clock. . All children under 11 yours of-

nirc are invited to tike: part. The little
folks are requested to moot at the Bos-
ton

¬

store lit 1 o'clock , form In parade
and march to the corner of Ninth btroet
and Broadway headed by the Young1
Men's Christian Association Drum
corps , whore motor trains will take
them to Lake Mannwa. Arriving at
the lake there will be iv series of prizes
offered the little folks , the contobt to
take place at the ball parks follows :

r.cns' HACKS.-

G

.

to S years of agpe 1 , hose cart ; 2 ,
base ball bank ; 'i , boll reins.

8 to 10 years of iiffo 1 , train of cars ; 2 ,
dray wagon ; I ! , drum.

10 to 12 years of :ifrc 2, circenation
game ; 2, Bisilinda game ; U , base ball
game.

12 to M years of age I. printing press ;

2 , Ilalma game ; ! ! , ring tots.-

GIUI.S'
.

HACKS.
0 to 8 yeais of ago 1 , Japanese bu-

reau
¬

; 2 , doll cradle ; .' 5 , Jack-in-the-box.
8 to 10 years of ago 1 , book. Mother

Gooao ; 2 , circus book ; 3 , bisque dotr.
10 to 12 years of ago 1 , speaker's

book ; 2 , cup and saucer ; 3. Japanese
parasol.

12 to 11 years of age 1 , mush and
milk set ; 2 , work basket ; ! ! , pocketbook-

.I'.xionts
.

need have no cause for alarm ,

as the children will bo in charge of a
competent force of assistants , clerks of
the store who will see that they are
properly cared for. The entire after-
noon

¬

will bo pleasantly spnnt , and it will
bo a gala day for the children. Tickets
will bo furnished at the Boston store at
1 o'clock Saturday.

You should have as beautiful a house
for a home as you can afford. You should
haveas beautiful a sight for the house
as you can llnd. Everybody can alTord-
a beautiful site for u ho'ino , while lots in-
Morningsido are going at the present
prices.

Lots sold on monthly payments , low
interest.

Head , I'omlrr , Now Is the Time.
SOc all wool stripe dress goods for 25c-

.50c
.

brilliantlnos , elegant line of shades ,

for : ! 5c-

.15e
.

brllliantines , elegant line of shades ,
for 29c-

.A
.

special line of Broadway plaids ,
cheeky , plains and novelties , goods
worth from 'Ma to 40o , all in at 23o. at
the Boston Store , Council BlulTs , la.

Now goods , latest styles at the Louib'
Masonic block.

The prettiest residence addition over
platted in this part of the country.

County Taxes.
The supervisors devoted a large part of-

yesterday's session to the fixing of tax levies
for the coming year. The following was uo-

elded
-

upon as the county tax : State fund , 2-

mi'ls ; county and poor fund , 4 mills ; bridge
fund , 'J' , mills ; school fund , 1 mill ; Insane
fund , 1 '4 mills ; extinction of Jail and court-
house fund , 4 mills ; soldiers' fund , mill.
The school district taxes were levied as fol-
lows

¬

for the Council IJlulTs district : Teach ¬

ers.1 fund , II1 j mills ; contingent fund , 4lj
mills ; school house fund , U mills. ,T. A. Keller
was ro-olooted to the poMUou of Janitor and
onglncor of the court house , at a yearly sal-
ary

¬

of 1100. .1 M. Lone was elected to
succeed K. A Couslgnoy on the Soldiers'
Hollof commission. The petition of J. M.
ilollldav for the election of C. S. Ilubbard-
to a position on the 3111110 commission was
rejected on the ground that Micro was no-
vacancy. . The auditor was Instructed to
draw a county warrant In favor of 1. J ,

Stoadmau to imv the county's' share in the
liluo UIMSS exhibit.

The growth of. Morningsido is sure
and R toady. _

Now fall goods , finest line in the city ,
jus.t received at Keller's the tailor's , 310-
U road way-

.Swanson

.

music company , 335 Broad¬

way. _
IMorniiiKHldc.

Brick st.-oot pavement lias been or-
dered

¬

in this addition.-

Drs.

.

. Woortoury , dentists , SO Pearl
btroot , next to Grand hotel. Telephone
1 lo. Iligh crriuie work a specialty.

Criminal Assnul Allowed ,

n. Morgol , a nun who has been cm ployed-
In making hav near Dig Luuo , was arrested
yesterday afternoon charged with a attempt
at a criminal assault on a ll-yoar-olct girl
wtio llvos In that vicinity. The crlmo is al-
leged

¬

to hnvo boon committed yesterday
morning , and as .soon as tbo frlonds of the
girl learned of It thc y telephoned to the
nollco station. An oftlcor went out and
brought luck Morgol , who was locked up in
the city Jail to nwalt a hearing which will bo
given him this morning In uohco court ,

A very small pill , but a very good ono. Do
Witt's Ltttfo Early Klsors.-

i

.

Card from Mr. Dnlo ,

Chmu , Sent. 11.To the Editor of THE
HUE : In Counoll muffs news of last night's-
WEE. . 1 notice you say , regarding the action
of the school board , with reference to the
110,000 tcuool boudj sold to mo ; "Tho mem ¬

bers of tbo board cnmo to the conclusion a
day or two nio that Halo was trying to piny
some Joukcy game with them , as ho did not
seem nearly so anxious to got hold of the
bonds as his exceedingly high bid for them
Indicated. "

Will you kindly permit mo to say : first ,
my bid was onlv a trillo over the hlil of tno
party to whom they now sell the bonds.-

Second.
.

. The bid on which tbosalo watmado-
to mo was as follows : "For the $10,000 0 per-
cent school bonds advertised bv you to bo sold
this day , 1 hereby oiTor par and | ! , delivered
in Chicago or Now Vork , as I may direct ,
upon the proper paper ? being furnished anil
approved , showing said bonds to bo legal In-

ovor.v particular. "
On this bid the bonds wcro awarded to mo ,

and , up to this writing , not ono of the condi-
tions

¬

named have been compiled with. I am-
ndt In the habit of doing a "Jockey" business ,
as the purchases of bonds by me , both In
Iowa and Nebiaska , for several years past,
will testify , t nought the bonds In treed
faith ann have stood readv to toke them as
agreed , whenever the conditions of purchaio-
woio complied with ; that thoio has been bad
faith manifested in this transaction , does not
admit of a question , but it has not been on-
my part. Kespeotfully. JOHN DAL-

E.IlIU'UUIjICANS

.

OHGANH513.

Over lliree Hundred fjntcr the New
Political Organ on.

The now republican headquarters in the
Masonic temple wcro thrown open to th ?
public last evening for the ilrst tlmo this
year. All day long Messrs. 15. S. D.IWSOII

and J. b. Stubbs were at work ducoratlng lor
the occasion , and when the doors were
opened In the evening the nails wore very
neatly draped In the national colors. The
heavy rain interfered somewhat with the at-
tendance

¬

, but In splto of the rain and the
fact that the meeting hnd not been an-
nounced

¬

until yesterday morning , the hall
was well ill'cd.' E. L. Shugart was ap-
pointed

¬

temporary chairman , and .T. E-

.Uaricncss
.

temporary secretary , after which
the following committees vtoro appMnto.l :

Committee on constitution and by-laws ,
M.

.
. Travnor , William Anid , M. K. Moyors ;

committee on organi7atlon , Or. P. S. Thomas ,
Judge Walter I. Smith , A. ft ,

Those committees given until next
Friday evening to prepare tholr reports.
Papers were then passed through the house
to get signers to the club , and In n short time
the membership wai run up to B.Ti , fur in nd-
vance of any republican clue that has over
been organized in the city-

.It
.

was decided to push the work of getting
members still farther , and a committee as
appointed to circulate the papers. In the var-
ious

¬

wards , consisting of the following gen-
tlemen

¬

: l-'nst warn , K. S. Uarnett ; Second
warn , Theodore Gtiittar ; Third ward , Will-
lam Arnd ; Fourth , Gcoigo Havnos ;

Fifth ward , T. U. Dawson ; Sixth ward , L.-

M.
.

. Shubort. It was also decldoti to hold the
meetings of the club weekly , and the Ilrst
meeting will bo held next Friday evening.-

Ex
.

Governor John II. Gear of Burlineton
was then introduced and in u speech of about
an hour ho went through the McKlnley bill
and showed how Its provisions had ic Uited-
in bonelicially to the worklngmcn , Instead of
sending the whole country to the dominion
bow-wows , as is vividly pictured l v the
democratic papers-

.At
.

the close Colonel 1. J. Steadman an-
nounced

¬

that Hon. William MeKiiiloyofOhlo
would be at Ottutmvu September 2i: , and that
the ISurlingtoii olliclals had offered to give a
rate of ono faro for the round trip ( ? li ) , in-

cuse there should bo 10'J or moro who
woulu attend from this city , furnishing a
special train that would make no stops be-

tween
¬

the two cities. It was decided that
the sumo committee which is to circulate the
memborshii ) lists throueh the various wards
should also gel up the party to go to Ot-
tumwa.

-
. After giving ex-Governor Gear a

vote of thanlts the audience dispersed.

Use Haller's Gorman I'llls , the great co n-

stipatiou and liver regulator.

Removal sale. Bargains in shoes. L-

Kinnenan
-

has removed from 323 Broad ,

way to No. 11 Pearl street.-

Mornin

.

;silc.-
No

.

house can bo built in this addition
to cost less than 1000.

Threw the Driver.-
A

.

horse belonging to Dr. Soybcrt took
fright and dashed down Broadway at a head-
long

¬

pace yesterday afternoon , the bugiry at-
tached

¬

to Hun swaying from ono side to the
other and gracing a number of teams that
occupied the street. William Budd was
thrown out of the buggy on his head , receiv-
ing

¬

several sovcr cuts about the face. The
horse was ilnallv stopped a short dlstanco
below Seventh street.-

JJO

.

NOT ICXPti
With your stomach. Take that only
which has been proven to bo purest and
best. The genuine imported Carlsbad
Sprudol Salt is admitted by the best
physicians to bo the grandest remedy
for stomach disorders. Bo sure and se-

cure
¬

the genuine , which must have the
signature of "Eisner & Mondelson Co. ,

Solo Agents , Now York , " on every bet ¬

tle.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

CliAIKVOYANln.

.

. inlnil rouilliiB or 1'sy-
") i t nil kind cllu uused

and ttt'sitcd ulth hut li.iths niid massage.
All letters pioniptly unswcicd. Ollleo hours ,
U u in. to 10 p. in , No. 14. .' . tucnuo K , near cor.
rail htroot.

) I'mnMied room" for Ki'ntleimin
> > and lady. Xo chlldicn. Address 1'' . H-

.Iluoollloc
.

, C'ounoll Hliill-

s.WAITHK

.

wanted linincdliituly at Model
. , II'nitrl st-

1710U bAIi-riNK: LIGHT liliAIIAMS-
L- I'lilvh strain , very ulmap. Addiuad 1' . h

bwlck..H'J ANCIHIO I ) . . Ccmndl Illuirs.-

"IJIOU
.

KHNT I will rout tlis( whole or 11 irt of
JL1 my house , coiner Ibt andhth stroet.-
I'm

.

mice , , gas and bathroom.Mrs. . 1 , .
S. llutlard.

IOWA r.uiM AT JM IMII: ACUK ,
) and 1W ) aero farm. Largo list. Johnson

&Viin-

Ticr.i.v ruuNiMunuocm: roit TWO
-icciitlonion. . Central louatlun. Address
with ri'feienco , Hoe otlluc.

_
) At CJraiid liofelT Uiiniti: pastiy-

IT cook. Uoiidvugos , Also furnish a-

nWH an equity of fl.'JOO In a now , do-
slrablo

-
seM'n-rooni house and lot Oood-

location. . Can for vacant lots. A
bargain , Cooper & McGee , iGMiiln street.

ANTKD At Urniui hotel , cliaiuhei inulds ;

Vi Kooil wages for those coining well rceoni-
nieiiiled.-

AJJTKt
.

) - Two good Klrh nt Kuiinott-
house. . No. 151J south .Sixth Htieut._

"IT1OK HiNT: Or lease. Two-story storo-J
-

- room , No. U.W. Mlilillo llioulwjy. Hi-en
used tor the past sU years book and sta-
llonoiy

-
Mure. Apply to J , 1'orry , shuo shop ,

nmlcr I'lrnt Nut. Hank.
) to Trnilo rivo-iooin house , full

T t hit In Omaha for house and lot In Council
llluiri. 1)) . HroMii If.M llroadway-
fJIOK SAI.i ; or llont Oardon land with

-L1 houses , by J R. Klee , 101 Main s t , , C'ouncll
lUillls.

_ CURE ,
YOURSELF ! ,

, Ask > our IlnifBl' ' ''or a, bottle of lll < J. '1 he only .

tioti poiionoui rt'Uiuui lor nil I-

J tliu unniitural dlscliarcrs nnd
f prlMitodlbcaicscitincnuiultho-
II ilebilltatlne weakness peculiar

lo women. It cures In n few
I da > s w i the ut tlio aid or

publicity o ( ix doctor
I iitifinl American Cure

Manufacturvd by f-

kTh Evans Chemical Co.1

CINCINNATI , O-

.u
.

, B. A ,

BELTING
NowlhoCheapesl.

REDUCED PRICE LIST
ofilrlveblttotli rSf < UUIeiforfl 'ulor .CV iitr| *lUchlnrry for lnndhiiK nr mniirlal In l ulk or | .
U1K liUT BICUlUUfCv. , JSOt ItUwut i c. , Clilt4 ,

ST. FRANCIS ACADEMY
XU AM ) D.VY SCHOOL.

FIFTH AVF.NUE AND SEVENTH 8Tv-

t'nn 1)0) ronolioil from niiy of the (tnpot.i on-
motor.PRICES MOVE THE WORLD. .

Conducted by thoSNtOMot Olmrlty. II. V. M.
Tr.KMH for bo.iril ntul tulllnn , untbrnolnit

nil liritnclioi of n tlniihivl o lm-ul.: ii for young

The w,6rld is principally devoted to trade , and as prices rule trade tmuioltiR
liullos.

.

t'A
Mr-it

fur
Monday

-XMtloii
In

of
Hnnto'nii

Hvn inontlH
( r ami

, com
I'ob-

ruiirv.

*
-

rospi'otlM'ly.' for fartiii'rirtleul.ir;

they may besaid to move the earth , This , at least , is the theory on "lldrww-
stsrnun'r.uin .

St I'r.iueU Academy , Coum-ll lllulN , In-

.B

.

which we conduct our business. It makes a difference in buying cloth-
ing

¬
AK-

Or
whether you consider price only or quality of material and work ¬

Council Bluffs.
manship. Some clothing is clear at anyprice. . We sell only the best. CAPITAL STOCK $150,000

SURPLUS AND PROFITS 70,000-

TOFALOVERCOATS LIGHT WEIGHT. CAPITAL AND SURPLUS. . . . $225,000-

Oiui'PToim, T. A Miller , P O ( itcnMin , li I*
Slnmirl , P. [ . Hurt , 1. I ) lMmuii Ni'ii. Churlui-
UThe prices advertised last week on Fall Overcoats brought many llnniKUi. TrniHii't

; iltnl and
Ki'noril

surplus
bnnUliiK

of any
bust
bauK

*

purchasers. We will continue the sale of MELTON OVER-
COATS

¬ ON
loui-

iNTcREST TIME DEPOSITS

in different shades , at THE GRAND
8.50 , 10.00 , 12.00 and 1500. Council Rtuffs. In.

THIS KLKOANTLY APPOINTEDNEW SUITS. 11OTK [ > IS NOW OP UN.-

N.

.

. W. TAYLOR , Mnnnrjor. M-

SUCH'THINGS

For business and dress unequalcd by any previous production from
$10 to 20. Don't purchase without taking a look through our stoc-

k.BOYS'
. W. C. ESTEP,

14 N. Main St. , Council BluOkDEPARTMENT. . Funeral Director mil Eral'nlnwr.

We have always carried the largest stock , quoted the lowest prices
UNION DEPOT HOTEL.

and have sold only reliable goods. We are in shape with everything Corner tlthiiiut Mmon Mrcvti Half block ot
Union r.u'lllo niiil II M lu-p ni.

made. Now biilliliiiit. iu v furultunt , orcry lintrom a 2.50 school suit to the finest dress garment cla-M , coolmt location In O.nnln. view of ontlro-
siirroumllil1'covniiry iiu Until nidi Irlo ill liolli old
lliTi'4,11 ID niut 11 rO llvorr line uf tMtpIo an motor
cnrs | i H wItltln onnblock t siiurin iti AtouuaContinental Clothing House unit lau( < coin I'tirk llnu , I Ulonk * wit ami yuu can, Iramfui to ll " 0 Ifyou wltli"

FREELAND LOOMIS COMPANY. OTELf
Con ti. illy | the taintI-

uiIirocinrutR. .Located 1-

HllromluiiyDO NoTj Ji-

OF

A- lint St. . Ni'HYoi k-

.AMIiltlUAX
.

AN1 > JitKUl'KVX VJLAN.AT
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA WEAK WOMEN

Pa Id UD Cnnilal $100,01)0-
Olilc't

)
Sine Yoiirsphos. NPHP Henna

orKanlnM bank In the city I'orelKH nml ttlllcuruvronk back , t.iko nvr.iy Hint Kloouir , tlrcil-
fi'cllnirdomestic pxtlinnKO " 'l local Bocurlllm. Kjpedal-

nttenllon
, Unit ncrvnin exlinmtlon. put r.npn In your

paid tn collection" . AccoiinU of hull
.

la-

uaH
- clivukn. bilKliU'ii Mmroui , nl o you nut life , ninbl *

, banka , bankers and corporation. ! aullcltud.-
Corroapotulpnco

tlon. nppi'tlli' . uinku > on tontoM moru nttrnctlvn.
Inv Iteil-

OKO.
Absolutely Ilnriiilix" . bnio , tl n linv. iiu'limla-
.I'amiililcUree

.
. 1 *. SANKJHI ) , I'ro lilcnt.-

A.

. NIIllVU 1IKAN CO. , llnltalo.N O1-

holil. W. UHIKMAN , Canhlor.-
A.

. b ( iooilruan Driii ; Co. , 111U I'iiriuim3-
nmlm. T HltK. A liitinl Cnshlor. Nebraska

O

You can Become Board $2-

.Expenses
.

A Teacher , Low.
A Bookkeeper , Send for Circular.-

V.

.

A Stenographer , . S. Paulson.
A Typewriter. Council Bluffs.

AND EYE AND EAR INFIRMARY.
For the Treatment of all Chronic and Surgi-

cal

¬

Diseases.
Perfectly equippe'd with every facility , apparatus and remedy

for the successful treatment of every form of disease requir-
ing

¬

medical or surgical treatment.
MOST COMPLETELY ANTI-SEPTIC OPERATING ROOM ,

and best hospital accommodations in the west. Board and at-
tendance

¬

at reasonable rates. The business of the Omaha
Medical and Surgical Institute , formerly conducted at 9th
and Harney streets , by the late Dr. J. W. McMenamy , has
been removed across the river to 26th street and Broadway
Council Bluffs , .la. , where every case and any and all con-
tracts

¬
, old or new , are receiving prompt and skillful attention

"We refer by permission to patients we have cured.
Write for circular on Deformities and Braces , Trusses , Club Feet , Curvature of the Spine , Piles , Tumors , Cancer , C

arrhBronchitis , Inhalation , Electricity , Paralysis , Epilepsy , Kidney , Bladder , Eye , Ear , Skin and Blood , and all surgica
operations

Deformities of the Human Body. Brace Dept ,

RxV'ES , TRUSSES , ntul nil man nor f surgical nppltnnccs , maiiufnoturod to order and a lit cuarantcoil. The bi-nco'tlopartmont is un lethe oluu'3,, of f. P. Wolj
bur , who wns Dr. MoMoiiumy'b brnco inukoi * for years , nnd who is un reservedly recommended by tlia medical profession us bolnj ,' tiio boU bivwo n lu th
United States ,

In this department we are especially successful. Our
claims for superiority over all others are based upon
the fact that this is the only medical establishment
manufacturing surgical braces and appliances for
each individual case , We have three skilled instru-
ment

¬

makers in our employ , with improved machine-
ry

¬

, and have all the latest inventions , as well as our
own patents and improvements , the result of twenty
year's experience.

144 PAGE BOOK , Illustrated
Sent Free to any Address

DISKASKS OP WOMEN A SPECIALTY. Boole on Diseases of Women Froo. Only Rollablo Modicul Institute mnklnjr u Specialty of Private Dhoasoi. A
blood diseiuos successfully trcniod. Syphilitic Potgoii removed-
to

from the system without moroury. Now restorative troiainont for loss of Vital Powor. Parsons unnbU
visit us may bo treated at homo by correspondence . All communications coiilidontial. Modioino or instruments hunt by mall or cixprofH , souurely packed , nn

murks to indicate contents or bonder. Ono personal iinterview preferred. Call and consult ns or send history of your case , nnd wo will send iti ilnlu wrapper , oa
BOOK TO iMKN , FREE ; upon private , special or nervous diseases , Impotcncy , Syphilis , Gloot and Varicucclo , with quohtion list. Address

MEDICAL AND SURGICAL INSTITUTE ,
26th and Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa.


